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Abstract：A direct induction of adventitious buds and n vitro plantlet regeneration system for Salivia mihion 

Bunge was optimized by studying the influences of genotype，explants type(young stem，petiole and leaf)and different 

concentration of BA．IBA and surcose．Leaf explants from 99-5 seedlings showed maximum buds induction．The plant 

growth regulator BA (0．1 mg·L )was effective in stimulating shoot regeneration from leaf explants of．s．mihiorrhiza． 

Th e highest efficiency of bud formation was observed with a 30-day culture in MS containing 1．0 mg·L一 BA．Th e 

regenerated buds were transferred to MS medium containing 0．I mg·L BA for elongation．When the shoots were 

about 3．5 cm in height．they were transferred to 1／2-strengh MS medium supplemented with 1
． 0 mg·L一 IBA and 

10％ sucrose to induce rooting． 
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丹参丛生芽诱导和植株的高频再生 

徐妙云 ，孙启忠 

(1．中国农业科学院生物技术研究所，北京 100081；2．中国农业科学院草原研究所，呼和浩特 010010) 

摘 要：对丹参直接芽再生系统进行研究，探讨不同基因型、外植体类型(幼茎，下胚轴和叶)和 BA、IBA及蔗 

糖的浓度对其不定芽诱导、伸长和生根的影响。结果表明，来 自丹参99-5幼苗的叶外植体芽诱导率最大。诱 

导芽再生的最佳培养基为Ms+0．1mg·L～BA，在该培养基上培养30 d的外植体可获得最多的不定芽。将 

再生芽转移到 Ms+0．1mg·L BA培养基上进行伸长培养 ，当芽长至 3．5cm时，将其转移至 1／2 MS+1．0 

mg·L IBA+10％蔗糖的培养基中诱导生根。 
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qhe Radix of Salvia miltiorrhiza Btmge(Labiatae)， 

an eminent medicinal plant，is a traditional Chinese 

medicine． Some diterpenoid quinine compounds， 

such as tanshinone IA，tanshinon IIA，cryptotanshinone 

and isocryptotanshinone are effective composition．The 

dried root of SaIvia miltiorrhiza．for example．has 

been used extensively for the treatment of coronary 

and cerebrovascular disease，sleep disorders，HIV
， 

hepatitis， hepatoeirrhosis， chronic renal failure
， 

dysmenorrhea，amenorrhea，carbuncles and ulcers
， 

and it is often included as an ingredient in various 

herbal remedies recommended for vascular eireulation 

therapies_1-51
． It showed that the prospect of developing 

new Radix medicines would have curative effeet to a 

great number of serious diseases．This is cheerfu1．But 

low content of effective components in Radix and its 

long growing period make it difficult to control the 

clinical quality ．Thus．it may be possible to solve 

these problems by biotechnique of S． miltiorrhiza to 

improve quality and yield，obtain effective compo 

nents from cultured cells and organs of S．miltiorrhiza 

et a1． The first step to achieve these goals is to 

establish an efficient in vitro system with high regen- 

eration frequency for S．miltiorrhiza．There are some 
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reports of in vitro proliferation of bud induced by 

plant hormone．Tian et a1．have recently reported the 

high potential of leaf for callus inductionl 
． but direct 

regeneration has not been reported yet．We present an 

in vitro regeneration system based on leaf explants 

obtained from adult plants of S． miltiorrhiza． The 

results of these experiments provide for the first time 

a standardized protocol for high frequency plant 

regeneration through direct organogenesis in S．milt— 

，)rrhiza 

1 MATERIALS AND METHoDS 

1．1 Plant materials and explants preparation 

Radix Salivia miltiorrhiza Bunge seeds were 

obtained from Institute of Medicinal Plant Develop— 

ment，Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences，and 

were grown in the field or in the greenhouse．Three 

genotypes，namely DS2—2000，B0—1 and 99—5 were 

used in the experiments．Seeds were surface—steri— 

lized by immersion in 70％ (v／v)ethanol for 30 s， 

followed by treatment with l％ (w／v)HgC12 for 15 

min and washed 3 —4 times with sterile distilled 

water． Seeds were then germinated on one．half 

strength hormone—free MS medium．Young stem (5 
— 8 mm)、petiole(5—8 mm)and leaf (20—25 

mm ) explants were excised from one—month—old 

seedlings． 

1．2 Buds di rentiation 

Bud regeneration was carried out on MS basal 

medium supplemented with 30 g ·L一。sucrose and 

0．7％ agar．Five concentration of BA (0．1，0．5， 

1．0，2．0，3．0 and 5．0 mg·L )were tested for 

callus induction and its subsequent growth from 

various explants． Medium lacking growth regulator 

was used as contro1． A11 in vitro cultures were 

incubated at 25 ± l clC under a 16 h photoperiod 

(1ight intensity is 27 p．mol·m～ ·s )． 

1．3 Shoot growth and rooting 

Induced buds were transferred after 20 d in the 

same type of culture medium for growth and shoot 

regeneration． Individual shoot was subcuhured on 

MS medium supplied with 0．1 mg·L～ BA for elon． 

gation and mulfiplication．After the regenerated shoots 

had reached a height of 3—4 cm，they were individ— 

ually excised from clumps and transferred to glass 

triangle bottles(GenTel，Beijing)containing 30 mL 

1／2一strength MS medium with IBA (0．01，0．1， 

0．5，1．0 and 2．0 mg·L～，respectively)and 

sucrose(10，2O and 30 g·L～，respectively)for 

rooting．Rooted plantlets were transferred to plastic 

pots containing autoclaved vermiculite—soil(1：1，v／ 

V)．The pots were covered with plastic film，placed 

in a greenhouse and irrigated with a solution of 1／10一 

strength MS inorganic salts at 3 d intervals． 

1．4 Data analysis 

Each experiment was repeated three times with 

at least 20 explants per treatment．Th e percentage of 

young stem， petiole and leaf explants producing 

callus(SPC，PPC and LPC)was determined after 

30 d of growth．Regenerated shoots(2．5—3．5 cm 

long)were transferred to rooting medium．The aver— 

age number of rooted shoots was calculated that had 

been transferred on the rooting medium for one 

week．The data were analyzed using SAS(6．12)． 

Analysis of variance(ANOVA)was used to test the 

statistical significance， and the significance of 

differences among means was carried out using 

Duncan’s multiple—range test at P=0．05． 

2 RESULTS 

2．1 Effect of explant types 

The responses of various explants[young stem 

(SE)，petiole(PE)and leaf (LE)]regarding 

callus induction and growth are presented in Tables 

l and 2．Callus mass was initiated with 25 —3O d 

directly on the cut surfaces in all three types of 

explants on MS basal medium supplemented with 

various concentration of BA． However， callusing 

rate was significantly affected by the type of primary 

explants used in the following order：LE >PE>SE． 

Leaves were the best source of explants for buds 

regeneration(81％)．Over a period of50 d，92％ of 

leaf-derived callus produced shoots，with a highest 

average of 35 shoots per explants． 
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2．2 Efrect Of the concentration Of BA on 

buds induction 

Buds initiation was observed from the cut ends 

of the young stem，petiole and leaf explants within 

25—30 d of incubation．while no bud was observed 

on control media． 

The data for buds induction frequency，in terms 

of the percentage of explants that showed buds 

form ation，was calculated for each explants type 

subjected to individual phyto-hormone concentration 

f0r all the genotypes studied． 

Among the various concentrations of BA 

studied，1．0 mg ·L一 was observed to be highly 

potent for buds induction irrespective of explants and 

genotypes studied with pooled average buds induc- 

tion frequency of 49．8％ based on a total of 2 700 

explants(20 explants，3 genotypes，3 explants 

types，5 concentrations，in triplicate)．The leaf was 

observed to be the least responsive to buds induc— 

tion，the highest pooled buds induction frequency 

being 81．2％ on 1．0 mg·L BA (Table 1)．No 

remarkable difference was observed in buds induction 

frequency between different genotypes．The pooled 

average buds induction frequency was 24．2％ for 

DS2-2000，24．1％ for BO一1 and 25．4％ for 99-5， 

respectively，based on a total of 900 explants(20 

explants，3 explants types，5 concentrations， in 

triplicate)．Buds induction was effected remarkably 

by explants type．The pooled average buds induction 

frequency of leaf (38．55％)was remarkably higher 

than stem(16．7％)and petiole explants(18．36％)． 

And remarkable difference was discovered between 

different concentrations of BA (Table 2)． The 

shoots obtained on media containing 1．0 mg·L一 

BA showed norm al leaf development and rapid stem 

elongation on further subculture on MS medium 

supplemented with 0．1 mg·L～ BA． 

Table 1 Effect of BA concentration on the percentage of＆ mi~orrhiza producing buds． 

Notes：Values represented the means calculated from percentage of 20 explants forming buds in triplicate for growing 30 d
． MS was used as 

a contro1． 

Table 2 The average induction frequencies of three factors and their significance differences
．  

Notes：The means indicated induction frequencies，which were caculated from 20 explants in triplicate． The different letters within the columns 

showed significantly different at 5％ level of significance according to Duncan’s multiple range tests
．  
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2．3 Influence 0f c0ncentrati0n 0f lBA and 

SlICrose On root formation 

After reaching a height of 2．5～3．5 cm，the 

shoots were seperated froIll the clump and transferred 

to 1／2一strength MS medium supplemented with 

various concentrations of IBA and sucrose produced 

roots at varying efficiencies(Table 3)．Adventitious 

shoots grew quickly following their transfer to rooting 

medium． The best result was obtained on 1／2一 

strength MS medium containing low concentration of 

0．1 mg ·L～ IBA and 1．0％ sucrose for rooting． 

About 90％ of the shoots rooted successfully(Fig． 

1)．Rooted plantlets were transplanted into plastic 

pots containing autoclaved vermiculite and soil(1：1， 

v／v)for further growth．After 3 weeks，the survi— 

ving plants were transplanted into the field． 

Table 3 Efiect ofIBA and sucrose 

concentration on shoots rooting． 

Note：Data were nleans of triplicates 

Fig．1 Direct regeneration of S．miltiorrh~a． 

A．Adventitious buds f1)mlation flDm leaf explants of S．miltiorrhiza 

in MS containing 1 0 illg·I BA Adventitious shoot regenelated 

at the margins of leaf explants after a 40 d euhure．B．Elongated 

shoots that had developed from leaf explants on MS medium eontai— 

ning 1。0 nlg·L一。BA after a 15 d culture．C．Rooted plantlet on 

1／2一strength MS medium containing 0．1 mg‘L 1BA and 10％ 

sl1f w sP 

3 DISCUSSION 

We have developed a highly efficient system for 

shoot direct regeneration from S． mihiorrhiza leaf 

tissue．The best treatment was leaves from seedlings 

cultured on MS medium and shoots formation can be 

induced froII1 S．miltiorrhiza leaf explants using MS 

medium containing 1．0 mg·L BA．In the majority 

of the experiments，80％ explants produced shoots． 

The results of the present investigation reflect 

the existence of large inter—explant variability in 

budding responses of the target taxa．Such variable 

responses for different explant types have also been 

reported in other species[ 一
．
Such variations can 

be attributed to the physiological condition of the 

explants， which is determined by genetic fac— 

tors 。’”
． The regeneration capacity of leaf explant 

is higher than stem and petiole explants in S．milti— 

orrhiza．According to Hosoki and Asahira，interca— 

lary meristems distributed in leaves might be respon— 

sible for the higher regeneration potential[ 
． 

In this study．1．0 mg·I BA was found to 

be the best concentration for induction of adventi— 

tious shoot from S． miltiorrhiza leaves． Cytokinin— 

auxin combination has been widely used for callus 

regeneration in various protocols developed for other 

members 0f the Labiatae ～16
． But studies 0n S． 

miltiorrhiza indicate good responses in media supple— 

mented with single cytokinin．The method revealed 

some advantages in comparison with others：A large 

nunlber of buds regenerate from each explant．Buds 

regeneration are simultaneous in the same medium， 

but in shorter time(only 30～50 d)．There are no 

subcuhuring and no undesirable visibly variations． 

Root formation was effeeted by concentration of 

sucrose．Frequency of root formation was the highest 

in media contained 1 0 g·1 ～ sucrose． l'he variable 

rooting responses for different concentration of 

sucrose have also been reported in other 

Dlants L。 ～21
．
The resuIts can be attributed to the 

regulation of metabolic and osmotic potentia1． 

Sucrose in media supplies energy substrate for root 
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growth，on the other hand，it affect the osmotic 

potential of media． Both metabolic regulation and 

osmotic potential regulation participate in the 

root formation． 

In general，the present investigation reports an 

efficient and easy—to—handle protoeol for organogenesis． 

Leaf is the best explant source for the species and 

80％ callus can be induced in MS modium supple— 

mented with 1．0 mg·I_～ BA．Furthem e．90％ 

callus differentiation along with a multiplication rate 

0f 25 shoots per explant can be obtained in 1．0 

mg·L BA，and 95％ of these shoots can be rooted 

in one—half strength MS medium supplemented with 

0．1 mg·L～ IBA and 10 g。L～ sucrose．Follow— 

ing the procedures describeL1 here，approximately 20 

well—rooted plantlets can be developed from a single 

explant．This protoeo!could be very useful in multi— 

plying elite of the tal‘gel species with limited time 

duration．The importa：．ic of developing callus lines 

has increased over the yea r’s becau se of active 

compound production．anⅡ1 the possibility of genetic 

transformation． The pt’esent callus regeneration 

system mav also be inttmrtant for advanced studies 

o11 genetic improvement and in the future，it also has 

considerable potential as al l alternative means for 

production of known and ne i} secondao~metabolites 

and pharmaceutical proteins． 
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